Cumberland Valley School District

MOUNTAIN VIEW MIDDLE SCHOOL & SITE WORK
CONSTRUCTION UPDATE
June 4, 2018
Aerial Photos

Pod A

Masonry Work on Areas D & E
Masonry

Constructing Walls in Area D and E
Main Street

Second Floor Decking Installed Over Main Street
Main Street – Structural Steel

Steel Joists Installed in Main Street
Slab On Grade

Slab Poured in Areas D and E
Two Week Look Ahead

- Lobar – Area E - CMU to be ongoing.
- Silvertip – Areas D and E, Following masons for in-wall rough; Area C and Admin Area, Continue insulation on pipes.
- Boro – Areas A,B, and C, Light fixtures to be delivered.
- Farfield – Area A - Continue duct installation.
- SA Comunale – Fire protection - Continue rough-ins will increase manpower for future installation.
- Creekview Intersection – Continue excavation and utility relocations